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C!ham her
Seeking
New ha age

The Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of Commerce is in the
midst,, of a renewed effort to
change its image from
association- with "Christinas
lights," to being an effective •
problem-solving organisation,

At its Ninth Annual Dinner
meeting held at Taft School last
Wednesday night,,, the Chamber
came out in ratter small force'
and set forth its new priorities.
With big business, holding the
forefront in • the Chamber's
leadership, new appointments
were also announced, at the
dinner. 'President of the new
chamber is Pan! D. West, of
West's Sales and Service, Inc.;
Vice-President, Joseph Stevens,
..Vice-President & Gen. Manager
of Sewing Notions Division of the
Scovill Manufacturing Co.;
Treasurer. Henry Seebach
President of Eyelematic Mfg.,
Co., Inc.; and, .Secretary, Glenn
F, Harvey of the Greater
Water bury Chamber of
Commerce, New Directors for
the 1972-73 Chamber include
Alexander Alves, Fr.ank
Nardelli. Mr. Seebach. Carl
Siemon, and Mr. Stevens.

Beginning 'with, an outdoor
cocktail party, and an interlude
of music from the Upper
Guernseytown Road Pipers, the
evening was billed as one step in
an effort to "keep Watertown in
the ' forefront, of .American
communities."" In, a, traditional
.American atmosphere, 'with
stars and stripes lining the head
table and with the national
anthem, preceding the program.,,
the speakers announced the end
of the "old" chamber and the

(Continued on Page 12)

Settlement Seen
On Water Rate Suit
Ma nager Overru les Ch ief
On Officer's Suspension

MARY LOUISE CAMPION,
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis X. Campion, 195 Bunker
Hill Rd., is at Virginia, Wesleyan
College, Norfolk, Va,.. to take
part with Girl Scouts from all,
over the U.S. and, • foreign
countries in the Wider
Opportunities program of Girl
Scouting. A member of Troop
4107, Miss Campion is the only
girl chosen from, the Connecticut
Trails, Council for the two-week
program, which 'begins July 7
and concludes July 20.

Congregational
Church, Fair
Slated Sept., 23

The Annual, Church Fair of the
Union, Congregational Church,
Oakville. will 'be held Sept. 23 on
the church grounds,, according to
plans made at a recent church
meeting.

Elected co-chairmen for the
event were Lou. Ramponi and
Elizabeth Mac Donald.

Many booths will 'be featured
ranging from, homemade baked.

(Continued on. Page 121

A decision rendered in. the case
of Patrolman Thomas E.
Kennedy nolles the two day
suspension imposed by Police
Chief Joseph Ciriello and,
charges the chief with a "lack, of
review of. the case and
increasing the penalty without;
allowing Officer-Kennedy to be.
heard.*'"

The decision was rendered by
Town Manager Paul Smith, anil
was made public last weekend.

Patrolman Kennedy's case
began last, February when he
failed to report for the night shift
on the 23rd of that month after
calling in sick. Later that same
evening, after the start of the
night shift, he was seen, by
Deputy Chief Joseph Diono at a
restaurant. The ' following
morning he reported to the
Deputy Chief who informed him
that he was suspended from doty
on, February 24th for reasons of
misuse of sick leave'..

According to testimony given
at, the hearing, the deputy chief
prepared, a report for Chief
Ciriello and after reviewing the
report, the Chief further
suspended Officer Kennedy for
two additional days, February
,27th and ,28th for neglect of duty
and misuse of sick leave. It is
this suspension that is nolled by
the decision of the disciplinary
hearing.

The decision, further states

that on the evening of the 23rd.
when 'Deputy Chief Diorio
encountered Officer Kennedy,
the latter gave no indication by
word or deed that tie was sick,
ill, uncomfortable, injured, or
otherwise unfit for duty. "All
indication from the evidence and
testimony are that there was

(Continued on Page 121

Junior Women
Name Mrs. Mullen
To Slate Post
T h e W a. te r t o w n J u n i o r

Woman's Club has been notified
of the appointment of
Mrs. James Mullen to the
position of State Safety
Chairman. Mrs. Charles Couch,
director of The Connecticut
Federation of Woman's Clubs,
Junior Division,, made the
appointment. The position
carries with it the responsibility
for initiating and coordinating
all safety activities of the
Connecticut Juniors.

A resident of Watertown. Mrs.
Mullen is a charter member and
one of the organizers of the
Watertown Juniors. She has
served the local club in various
capacities including the offices
of vice-president and president...
She is the program chairman of
the Watertown, chapter for the
1972-1973 club year.

WHO WOULD BELIEVE that more than 5,000 people would turn out on the hottest day of the year to see a cow? But they did last Sunday
afternoon when Elsie, the Borden Cow, and her offspring, Beauregard, were at State Dairy on Straits Tpke. Elsie, a credit to her breed.
was a perfect lady, and youngsters and oldsters alike seemed to get a kick out of the whole thing. Biggest crowd of the afternoon was on
hand at 5:30 p.m. for milking time, when Joe DiBiase, State Dairy Vice-President, showed that he hasn't lost his touch since the days
back on the farm and did the honors, right photo above. , . ... . (Cart Czarsty Photos»

The long and drawn-out law
suits between the Scovill Mfg.
Company and the town of
Watertown and Heminway &
Bartlett Mfg. Co., and the town
over water and, sewer rates '•will
be' settled soon," according' to
Town .Manager Paul Smith.

Mr. Smith said recently that,
Scovill and the town met last
week and, have .come to some
tentative agreement which will,
be proposed to the Sewer and
Water Authority at its next.
meeting, on Monday. July 10.

The case between Scovill, and
the town began over a year ago
when the Sewer and Water
Authority voted to charge
anyone outside the former
Oakville Fire District a, water
rate of two •• and one half that
charged for those in the district
and a, sewer charge of 75 per cent
of water the rate, figured on,
twice the water rate of those in
the former district.

Complaints were raised by
Scovill and, Heminwav 4 Bartlett
as to the unfairness of such
rates.

In meetings over the past
months, the town, and Scovill met.
to discuss some possible
compromise and an out-of-court
settlement to the law suit. Last
week's meeting came after
deliberations in executive
session last month between, the
Town Manager and, the Sewer
and. Water Authority. According
to Mr. Smith, some definite
agreement should be finalized
before the end of the summer.

Pape Promoted
To Lt. Colonel
In National Guard

Major Robert J. Pape, of 45
East, Main St., Clinton,
commander of the l'92d. Engineer
Battalion. Connecticut Army
National Guard at Westbrook.
has been promoted the the rank
of lieutenant colonel, in, civilian
life, he is president of the
Shoreline Rental Company with
offices in Old Say brook and
Branford.

Lieutenant Colonel, Pape was
born, in Water bury and
graduated from, Watertown High
School. He was awarded a -
d e gre e in i n d u s t r i a l
administration at the University
of Connecticut in, 1958,. His initial
military service was in. 1.951 with
the State Militia in Water bury.
From 1952, to 1955 he served with
the 7th Marine Division, in
Korea.

Honorably discharged with the
rank, of sergeant, he entered, Ihe
Connecticut. Army National
Guard, and, became a tank
c o m m a n d e r w It to. the
'WiIIim.aiit.ic Guard unit. He was
commissioned 'through the Fort,
Benning Officer Candidate
School, in. 1.956 and the following
year transferred to the 745th
AAA Gun Battalion in Norwich...

Col. Pape was reassigned to
Battery B, 1st, Battalion 192d
Artillery at Avon, in, 1359. and the
next yea r , was named
commander of Headquarters'
Battery at West Hartford, and
promoted to first, lieutenant. He
was promoted to captain while at

(Continued on Page 21
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' Cut In Library
'- Budget Would
: Curtail Services

The Watertown Library is
already operating below state
standards and any cut in its
budget requests may mean a cut
back in services', according., to
Mrs. John Zibell of tie Library
Association.

Mrs. .Zibell made her com-
ments at a recent hearing on the
town budgets and reiterated
them again 'last week.

The budget requests being
made by the Association include
a $6,000 increase, above last
year's approbations at fNftMQ,
just to mainta in present
operations, according to the
Town Manage r ' s budget
m e s s a g e.. II. r s. Z i b e 11
wholeheartedly agrees that any
cuts would have a" "drastic"
effect on the current library ser-

• vices,

.According to' state standards''
the local, library, including the
new Oakville Branch.- is
operating below adequate levels
in various areas. Mrs, Zibell, ex- -

Rape Promoted
(Continued: From. Page 1)

". West ' Hartford, in 1964. and
reassigned to the '43d. Command.

' Headquarters at Hartford' where
he" was designated special
services officer.
''He was named public

" information •• officer" with, the
' Hartford unit early in 1:915, and
later in that year, transferred: to
the' 242d Engineer .Battalion at
..Stratford, where he served as
supply and logistics officer. His

-first New London assignment
was as the engineer staff officer
with the 103d Emergency
'Operation Headquarters, and in
' 1970, 'he moved to the position of
assistant operations'and training
officer"' with Headquarters
Detachment at Hartford. .Last
fall, he became commander of'
the 192 Engineer Battalion 'which
has units. in Danielson and.
Willimantic, with headquarters
inWestbrook
' The son. of the late Eric Pane
who was an officer on the staff' of
'the Water bury Republican-
American, .and Mrs. Katherine
Moran Pape of Watertown, Col.
Pape is married to the former
Mary-Louise ' Campbell " of
Watertown. and they have three
children: Steven, 15; Patricia,
H; and Martha. 7.

plained that the Watertown
library does not meet "the' state
standards for volumes per person
nor is it "up to par" in area. "To
meet the state standards for ser-
ving a population as ..'large as
Watertown s we need more
volumes and. more' space:," Mrs.
Zibell said. 'The' "association's
'Current request for -176,000 .in.
'town, appropriations does not. ca t .
for any salary increases nor is it
attempting' to' meet with the state
standards. Mrs. Zibell explained
'that the association "realizes the
financial state of the 'town and Is
.'not requesting additional funds
for. 'these' purposes."

Maintenance services at both
libraries have remained at > a
minimum level with only $2,400
being spent, "The association is
complaining 'that the 'amount is
inadequate yet no requests for
increase is being made here
either. " . ' .
' Of the $6,000 additional funds

being requested. $1,500 will be'
used.' to' .join a film circuit which
will allow the library to loan 10
different, films each' month...
Another $2,500 and $1,500 is 'being
requested' for a. carpet and fur-
niture' for the basement of the
Oakville Branch. Library. Accor-
ding to Mrs. Zibell, tie Associa-
tion is not able' to use this .mew
basement meeting room until

- these necessities -are .provided.
Other increases in the' budget
represent, expenses for the in-
creased cost, of utilities,.

Although, the library .has'never
cut back an. its services, any cats ..
in the present budget requests
will 'necessitate either a cut 'back
in services or in. the" 'library's
hours, says•,'Mrs,'Zibell. "There
is no padding in our' budget. We
are only asking what we feel is
necessary to con.tin.ue' our pre-
sent operations," .she concluded.

PROFESSIONAL
CAR CARE
Buff, Wax &

bMriw

for appointment
al

274-3607
274-3517

EXPENSIVE
TO

CLEAN?
NOT AT KWIK-KOIN
SUCDI& $/|95
LEATHER JACKETS / t

FUR COATS $ 7 4 5

SEE DuPoiit's Miracle

at work

KWIK KOIN WASH
• " WESTWOOD SHOPPING P'lAZA "" •

1626 WATERTOWN AVE., WATERBURY
753-8565 ' • 753-9717 .

• Complete laundry and dry cleaning .
' - service available'

Plaza Suite
Now Playing • • " '
At Sotithbury '

"Plaza Suite" tie triumphant
comedy, success 'by Neil Simon,
'Which drew thronged audiences
to New York for .nearly three

-years,, is playing at Southbury
Playhouse through July 8.

Produced and. directed by W.
Thomas Littleton this is the
seventh in. 'the phenomenal row of
bits % Neil. Simon. Shirley Kibbe
and. Raymond Arnold star in. a
trio of highly varied roles in
"Ptaa Suite..." '

They 'will 'enact three sets of
characters in. three' separate
light-hearted fables, all con-

• nected by the fact 'that the action
takes place at successive times
in the same' suite of New York's
grande dame of 'fashionable -

- hotels, the Plaza. " - ' ">
In the first of the playlets, the.

occupants of 'the suite are a hus-
- band ".and wife who .'have come
from, their suburban home which
'turns out to he a very wry rather
than joyful occasion.

In the second, section, of' this

Summer' Schedule
The Town Clerk's office will.

suspend Friday night office
'hours for 'the summer1 months.
Town. Clerk Rosalie Loughran
has announced 'that office .hours
during July and August 'will be ..
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

three-leaf album, the occupant of
'the suite is a celebrated movie
producer who invites an old.
flame "of his school days to visit
him, with" tbe idea - of ac-
complishing a" .'seduction 'he had.
postponed, for 15 years.

The third pay of the trio
reveals 'the occupants of the suite
as 'the parents of a bride whose
"Wedding ceremony is about to
take place in. the. ballroom, of the
hotel but runs into' a snag, as tbe.
bride-to-be, ready gowned.. and

. veiled., suddenly panics and. locks

in the bathroom while her
'parents try one strategy

"«• to induce her to

yincent o paltadino
real estate broker

274-8942- 753-4111

Florida Express
Moving van mow boding 'for
all points in 'Florida. Our own

rotes. Fre* estimates. Call
482-8508.

MI S. M«« SI...

IMi WOftB? IMKMHWiP WBT OK3JT

•ran

Abounding haft an Horwbock

IMtl

HI CHAPAREU
- .wotsts _- ncioiiw>*|

M M l U a HtUHtWOTfliS

KINGSfOftD CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES -

5-10-20 Ib. Bags
CHARCOAL 5 ib Bags ^

--45 Freight St.
Wofrbwry '7.54-41.77 -

. . 'FOR i

SUMMER FUN
HONDA

. . FROM
FAMILY CYCLE CENTER

• nWE NOME OF HQNDA*'
OPEK9-9SAT.

491LAKEWOODRj>.,WTBV.
757-7830

Our best tire is so good
we guarantee the first

50,000 miles.
Mobil brings you the
Radial tire.
The tire that's lough enough to to guaranteed (or
50.000 miles. 'Thai's about 12.500 round trips to
the market. Or about 5.000 round t rips to 'work. Or
at least two round trips to Timbuktu from anywhere.

^ Mobil Radiate are up to 16% wider than con-
ventional tires, to (Hit more rubber on the mad.

- And the Mobil radial design keeps the tread from'
squirming" sideways-the major cause of tire

wear.
Mobil Radial".* tread stay* open to run cooler.

Delivers tighter traction and surer stopping on
wet pavement. And- this tire swan rolls easier to
give you better gas mileage. •

The Mobil Radial tire. See it today at your
Mobil Dealer. .

Chaffs them and pay monthly wi your Mobil
Credit Card.

We also honor Master Charge,
BankAmer icard. American
Express, and Carte Blanche.

Mobil Rodiol Tire Guorantee
in •>•> M 000 (MMI. on

tm» <i*W on U«K«H pol.e* .. _ - _.
Mf tw••iciaHf u*M HMdM. •» •» KIHI'IIMIM' « Mia «"•« nan

KpMKM JMndHIM*: 01 >»>» w tWUt<
mif>|i 'Dal c«nifif Ik)'
•Ba

•• a iMottia KMul Tua (ana. inaa*r * n «w»ant*a i
• i l l k* "»**• •«' • • ' wiiBlmaa at a m iRndiiti I jta I
AllMjBfJ"'tt AfrlM^hKirf '""ffiffIM.,jlatfiaJHwijmwi#rff/ Mn>ri*iM H*t# MjtiiHimKt&miM^M"" t

ARNAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street, Oakville

'274-2538 Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
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244 On Watertown High
Honor Roll For 71 -72 Year

The Hanoi- RoU for the 1971-72
year at Watertown High School,
released this 'week'by Principal
William P. Williams, 'lists 244
students.

Topping the list as they did all
year 'were the graduating seniors
with 101. The junior class placed.
56 on the list, the sophomores -45.
and freshmen 42.

'The list follows.

•. SENIOBS-FIEST HONORS
.College - Course: Gerianne

Blum., Philip fiohlen, Sally
Booth,. Richard Bozzuto, .Eleanor
Cady, Francis Colangelo, Rose
DiPrimio," Maryanne Donahue,
Joyce Duhamel, Kathy
Fitzpatrick, Frances Hale; Carol
Hannon, " Paul Jessel, Ray
Kairawicz, Barbara Landau,
James McKenna, Colleen
Palmer, Nancy Rahuba, Diane
Rivard, Sue Shannon, Sheryl
Shaughnessey, Sue Shelhart,
Diane Smith, Diane Urban and

~" Paul. Williams.
Business Course: Terry

Bradshaw and Teresa Germane
Technical-Vocational Course :

William . Boucher, Donna
Grenier, Mary Healy, Ka.tU.een
Johnson, Lois Julian and Joseph
Kubik

SENIORS-SECOND HONORS '
C o 11. ege Course: Cathy

At wood, Patricia Ayotte, Andy
Baker, Kathleen, Bar be ret,
Sherrie Bousquet, Kathleen

.' Bowden, Paul Brastauskas,
/ Keith Cardillo, Joanne Cefaretti,

Denise Chabot, George Cocco,
Terri Cyr, Annette Desjardihs,
Nancy Doorman, Dennis Dwyer,
Donna Ferry, Kathleen, Hill, Lois
Holmes, William Hosking, Greg
Hosteller. William - Hotchkiss,
Henry Janiszewski, Lynn.
Johnson, Joano Kolpa, Martha
Kracunas, Sally Kuslis, Valerie
.Lake, Judy Lampron, Kim.
LeMay, Linda- .LeMay, Claudette
Lessard, Kathryn ' Marino,

'Patricia McCarthy, Natalie
Mullen, Debbie Murphy,
Kathleen O'Neill. David Pead.
Steven . Ramponi, Thomas
Rinaldi, Linda Sansoucie, Jim

" Shumway, .Mary SlupczewsM,
.Deborah Smith, Maryann Solmo,
Jane Ulinskas and. Kathy
Weymer.

Bu s i n e s s Course : J o y
Beauvillier, Debbie Bensavage,
Sue Cunningham, Joann Fenn,'
Judith Ferrer, Nancy Gailevege,
Keith. Harrison, Diane Sake,

. -Janet. Vadney, Steve Wills, Mike
Witecy, Janice Woodward and
Susan Woodward.

Technical-Vocational Course:
Paul Bytaitas. Cathie Carson,
D i a. ne C r e a v en., V i n cen. t
Fabiano, Dale Francesk ino, Tom

Franceskino, Louis Grenier.
Jane Lowell, and Cathy
Stanziano..

JUNIORS-FIRST HONORS.

College Course: Michele
Galeski, Jeanne Kuslis, Glenn
Mazzamaro, ' Lynn. McKenzie,
JoAnn Milite, Neil Pearson, Alan
Tessier and Noreen Todd.

Business Course: Cheryl
Toffey.

JLNIORS-SECOND HONORS

College Course: David.Ayotte,
Denise Bernier, Vickie Biscoe,
Lynda Bissau, Curtis Bohlen,
John Burger, Mary Ann Carney,
Edward Carp ino, Linda
Cefaretti, Brace' 'Decker, Carol
DiVito,- Cathy Du.bau.skas,
Gera ld F e t t e , E l a ine
Guglielmetti, Cheryl Hughes,
Kim' Jackson, Gail Johnson,
Lorraine Lamy, Robert
Langellotti, Linda Langlois,
Deborah. Lynn, Kathleen
McColgan, Brigitte M'ueck,
Ellen. Nyberg, Kathryn Rinaldi,
Karen Semera.ro, Sheila Shopel,
Stephen Simonin, Lesley Slavin,
Elaine Wiltshire, Scott Ziegler
and Kimberly Zubik.

Business Course: Sue Atwood,
J a n e B r i e r e , •• Wendy
Chamberlain, Maria French,
Barbara Luddy, Deborah
jQuadrato and. Lori Spatafore.

'Technical-Vocational "Course:
Davis Cook., 'Thomas lnn.es, John
Caschak, John McGaughan,
Steven, McAdam; William
Pizzano, Steven Quadrato and
Linda Rickevicius.

SOPHOMORES-
FIRST HONORS

College Course': April Atwood,
Joanne Bonnell. Mary Buttrick,
David Capolupo, Alien Clavette,

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN-CARE

- R«s«wiing - Awiating
Wmf 4 Crofe Grass

Control. Insert A On* Control
Control - Itming

FOIIOR M i n g of lamu, shmiis &

LICENSED & INSURED

RAYMOND'S
LANDSCAPING

264-8144

L&J
HOME AND GARDEN

Start

EQUIPMENT
SALES & SERVICE

HAHN-ECUPSE
JACOBSEN

AilENS
Authorized

BRIGGS &
STRATTON

LAUSON - TECUMSEH
BLACK & DECKER

STIHL SAWS

ORTHO PRODUCTS
Hoes — Rakes — Shovels -

VffiQol Borrows
Porker Sweepers & Thatchers

Composter "

523 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-6434

Donna DellaCamera, Lynn
Fournier. Jacquelyn Hymel.
W i 11. i a m J u d ge „" Lo r r a i ne
LaRosa, Joan Marek. Elizabeth
Mazurski. • Michael, Murphy,
Karen Seiler, Cathy Simonin and
AnnMarie Vendetti.

Business Course: Robin, Smith.

SOPHOMORES-
SECOND HONORS

College,^ Course: Marcy
Atwood, Mark Bedell, Steve
Blum, 'Theresa Carpi no, Joan
Curtiss,. Austin Dohrman,
Thomas Hart, Deborah Homer,
Kimberly Lake, .'Victor Landau,
Sylvia Ledell, Fred McGaughan,
Michael Ouellette, Sheree Peck,
Jane Pixley, Patricia Reid,
Joann Scul ly , ' P a m a l a
S h aug h n e s se y,,, Denise
Tamosaitis, Steve Trapani,
Jerry Zambiella, Jana Zi'bell and
Frances Zipoli.

Business Course1: Norman
Williams. '

Technical-Vocational Course:
•Joseph . Apicella „ Daniel
Cefaretti," Francis Ludtka and
William Oliver'..
FRESHMEN-FIRST HONORS

Col leg e Cou r se: De n i se
Bisson, Lauren, Buckingham.,
Barbara Cole, Bonnie Grassier,
Steven Manacek, Cheryl.
Palmer, Alan Pearson, Mark
Poulin and. Sheila Reid.

Business Course: Peggy
Paternoster and Anita Rinaldi.

FRESHMEN-
.. SECOND HONORS

College Course: Robert
Ardzija.usk.as, 'Peter Atwood,
Mary Barnes, Eric Bedell,
Lorraine Bellemare, Jane Boak,
Sue Carlson, Donna Christensen,
Cynthia Cybulski, Christine
Edmond, William Kuslis,
Barbara LeClerc, Reate Lemay,
Lorri Lock wood, David
M'auriello, Thomas Melninka itis.

Fred Montan i, Connie Vaichosand Susan Venus.
Papiano, Barbai Pappineau, Business Course: Mark
Mariann Prigloi'. Edward Boucher. Denise Lamy -and
Ricsa, Catherine Rozanski. John Peggy Poplis.
Scully,, Richard Sheridan, Technical-Vocational Course:
Kimberly Slavin, Thomas Michael Mabrv.

Enjoyment Far The
Whole Family!

TRANQUILLITY
FARM

CHICKEN PIES
Some people prefer Tranquillity Chicken Pies made from' our "With

Onions" recipe. Others prefer our "Without Onions" recipe.

Whichever your preference, we believe you'll like their some generous
portions of tender' chicken meat in a delicious broth, the golden pastry
top, and their heat-and-serve, labor-saving convenience. We invite you
to visit OOF farm Kitchen and Salesroom.

Tranquillity Road at Route 64, Middlebury
Telephone 758-2965

fflML M U M

LENDER

MORTGAG
MONEY?

Finding a house to suit your
family's needs may take awhile,
but find ing the right mortgage
for it won't? Just stop in and see
•one of our"mortgage specialists. He'll put his experience to work
immediately to develop exactly the right mortgage loan to suit your
requirements. Along with our fast service go our competitive
rates and all the advantages of a, close-to-kome closing, too. Remember,
when you need a. Home Mortgage Loan, see us. We'd like to help.

"YOUR fAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

(40 Main St.
Thomacton

103 Main. St..
T*rryvai«
MEMBER:

I 545 Main St.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Mon.-Frf. 8-6
Sat. 8-5
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Notes FromSeotfs Mountain

\ Affairs Of State
b»*»*»4*»*m*r+4^ p y CAftLTON 'HILL1

Some 'party leaden, O K Republican saii after their dull state
convention, are talking about carrying Connecticut by 100,000 votes.
Others, more cautious, 'would 'be satisfied, with a margin of 4,000. A
few, discreetly silent, were remembering the long, lean years when
the GOP was on the short end.

At the optimistic extreme 'they.were thinking about the 129,363'
edge by which Dwight D. Eisenhower won In." 1952 after- 20 wars of
defeats. Nobody was going as far as to predict anything like the
306,758 landslide for "Ike" in 1956, which is the last time the
Republicans carried any 'election, slate' or national.

< A tot of 'the Republicans — and. all of 'the Democrats, too — would
give anything to know the possible effect in. November' of two recent
changes in. the laws. They'd like to be able to' figure out what the 18
to 2m year olds will do and what might happen because of the
shortened, 'period for registration. •

One element of" uncertainty derives from, the fact that 'no "score"
has been kept on 'bow many young 'people have signed up to' take
advantage of 'their newly ".granted franchise', Registrars stopped.
keeping a count by age alter the brief "period when the youngsters
were eligible to vote only in national elections.

About the only visible .pattern shows many new electors in all. age
groups are still reluctant to join any party. The unaffiliated,
previously outnumbering either major party, slipped, to second place
in 1971. That fear, the 'Democrats went ahead, at 505,835, with the
GOP' at 404,314 and the unaffiliated at 498.351. " •

Perhaps forging ahead again with, in influx, ot youngsters, these so-
called "independents" .bold the whip hand still... They were largely
responsible, it is felt, for that massive swing of 553,126 between 1956
and. 1956, .giving then. Gov. Abraham Ribicoff his record Democratic -
victory .by 246,368 votes, . '

As of now, nobody can 'be sure bow these folks will .react to the
great, tug of war 'between the "'ultras" of the left, and .the.1 right,
Whoever manges to come closest, to a. "'middle of 'the road 'position,

. as in the cases of 'both Eisenhower and. Ribicoff,. is most likely to be
the -1972.. presidential victor, ' .
. Youths .protest, movements, on and. off campus, would, seem. to.
indicate a. swing to' the left among 'those118-20 year olds who register.
That would 'be 'bad news for 'tie Republicans, because Richard M.

. Nixon's policies on the" Vietnam war and on domestic have
been the" prime1' targets.

'Led 'by 'Gov. Thomas J. Meskill and. 'his crony, State Chairman J. -
Brian Gaffney, 'neither qualifying as an "elder statesman,"' 'the'GOP
'has been trying to rally 'the younger folks to its side. Again, however,
there are no statistics to show whether the response is or is not from.
..a slim minority. '". ' ..
- At the 'community level, "there has been little actual, sign of a
'concerted effort to involve this age group in the- operation, of
organizations which their elders like to maintain in.' a self-'
perpetuating status. "Strangers'"' of any age find 'the only means of
entry to' these select circles is over 'the primary route.

Democrats have given -at least' lip- service to ..proportional
representation through the adoption of new .rules (which bear the
name of one Sen... George McGovern, by the way-). But Republican
participants in'State .and national convention, affairs are 'hardly
heavily weighted on the: side of youth,..

Surveys of town chairmen in various, areas', naturally spokesmen
for' the "'establishment,"" show 'they 'really don't 'expect much

. impact from the. advent of the younger voters. This is in 'Contrast to
' the avidness with which state' and federal legislators competed, to
see who could lie first with the most emphasis on lowering 'the voting
age. ' .
' 'When there' was no rush.'of registrants in 1971, it was said, the
.youngsters, again like their elders, 'didn't have as much, .'interest in
municipal affairs. Such, an attitude had an exception among those
few college students who fought to break, the 'barriers' to voting in
city elections.in their temporary tames away from home.

'Last year it was being said .'perhaps less than a third' of' the .'newly
enfranchised were signing up and the highest current estimates are
around 50 per cent Despite their' supposed eagerness to' take 'part, in
self-government, they aren't doing even as well" as 'the two-thirds of
the older folks who "bother"' to register. -

Even more 'difficult, to' analyze is the 'impact off 'recent federal
'court edicts striking down residency requirement time limits. In
Connecticut" the rule that a. 'person must live sii months in. the state'
or1 a given community is .no longer in force. Some fear has. been •
'expressed of "rigged elections and ballot 'box stuffing,
, This might be true when, controversial.local issues,are up for
decision, through the' importing of "foreigners" by the adversaries.
But 'this isn't likely to happen in. a national election 'year, with no
advantage to 'be gained by such tactics. 'Only time can tall what
might 'happen some day through this, change, ' "

a past National. President of the
.Auxiliary-who will, attend, as the

. official representative of the
"National V.F.W. Auxiliary .A'
'workshop is scheduled for
mem. hers who serve as
volunteers' in Veterans ".and
community hospitals. . .

Attending from ' Water-Oak
Post. 5157 Auxiliary 'will be
Grand. M.O.C.A. president
Dorothy Belcher, , Litchfield
County Council president Sophia
Hlavna, Marie Kelly, Elvira
Braucci, {Catherine Lovrinovicz,
Kathleen Kuncas, Elizabeth"
Lazar .and. Mary Dubay.

•'Water-Iak VFW"
Auxiliary To - .

... Attend Convention
_ Mrs. William.- Campbell of
Waterford will preside at a
three-day .state convention, of the.
V.F.W. Auxiliary .in the Milton.
Hotel in. Hartford, July ? to f.
Mrs. Campbell will complete her.
year as .State' President at 'the
close of the coi " "

Sunday, July 2, 1972. Then
have . surely been days, as

I 'beautiful. Framed, by ugly battle
. with, naked webby 'Worms,'and

gloomy sodden weather it
.seemed a modern, masterpiece.
A gem in a leaden setting. - •

The sun did. shine. 'Warm it
was, but with a pleasant breeze.
All things green 'that Nature
planned; green, so fresh, so

- tenderly bright. '
• 'The flower garden, 'which I.'

know is weedy, and .is rising over'
'the blasted, 'hope' of newly planted,
perennia l s is- suddenly
.miraculously'gorgeous.

- Plumey Astilbes triumphantly
upstanding, sharp shadowy red, •
gently pink. and. -spectacularly
white, a l e corner -with ' the
slender' dark .spruce behind, it is a
picture by itself. Red." Paul
.Scarlet rose, a tall Fellow daylily '
'below and. in. 'between a 'real
display of 'tall" white 'wild
Penstemon. 'The few stalks of
Delphinium making up for'"their
sparseness by "the brightness of
their bluer Deep •• purple "short .
spires of Salvia. ' Reddest -red.
volunteer Shirley Poppies. All
these now seem like a gift .
straight from Heaven, • not
necessarily deserved.,

• And '- sti.rroiiMl.iBg' .all. and.
crowning all such, a symphony of
""unpremeditate art.," songs" of
well-being from, a multitude of
Birds. Life is hazardous, life is
short, - Lie is so good in the
woods .and the World. If 1 "could.
record for sadder days this
beautiful fleeting thing!
Someday these woods beside us
will serve ' some "-'useful"
purpose. Where will then the
birds sing? Sentimental? No.'
'Realistic.

.Among the beautiful notes of
song, .someone kept saying in a

. monotonous 'voice "Cu cu cu cu,
CUCUCtl ," .

That reminded me of a snatch
I. overheard on the radio a few
days ago. .A lady said "Mont see
what" good a Cuckoo can do us
even if it does eat a lot. of Gypsy
caterpillars. We don't have
Cockoos around here." The Man
said. "If you have caterpillars,.
you 'will have cuckoos,''"*

Cuckoos 'like the Calosoma
beetles follow the caterpillars..
They come with. them. and. depart,
when, caterpillars become
s c a r c e . •-=.. •• - •

Most - birds eat -the naked
caterpillars. The hairy spiny
ones are the speciality of the
cuckoo although they eat -the

Lnkowski Says New Positiori .
Help Boast Grand List

• The' convention, program, will
include a talk by Mrs. Lillian
Campbell of Neenah Wisconsin,

Assessor, Herb Lukowski.. is
; requesting an $8,500 increase in
'his- new budget which,- if
approved, he said would be used'
to -help increase, the town's
Grand..List and broaden the' tax
base. •

Most of the increase, $6,255,
'would 'be used for the new
position of deputy .assessor.
According' to. both Town -
Manager Paul' Smith and - Mr.

. Lukowski, Jthe position would
allow the assessor .more time in
the; field and less time' 'in 'the
office. "The additional field work
would then allow the assessor to
add additional property to the
Grandt List at a rapid rate, and
also 'would help avoid" the
problem. incurred, by those
"taxpayers who /refuse to report
new dwellings until after the tax
.deadline. With more time on the
road, Mr. Lukowski' would' be' -
able t© -discover .new properties
without the reports from
individual property owners. In.
addition, the assessor plans, to
investigate the' inventories; of
local merchants, 'which might
also help in. increasing the:'"
" figures of the Grand List.

The new position of Deputy
.Assessor would be' taken, up by "
Mrs.- Rowena Barlow, who has
'been acting as a secretary in the'
assessor's office. Recently Mrs.

- Barlow was "relieved of - her
. normal secretarial, duties, -.and.
lias been acting as a. type of
deputy assessor, With the aid of
federal funds, - an additional"
secretary has been... added' to the
office. 'The approval 'of the
budget request would allow the.
staff to remain at this level but.
would .allow Mrs. Barlow a $185
raise' for her new position,
According to the Town Manager,

.Drum. Corps Lists
July Activities -; ' ''
'The Qakville-'Wate'rtO'Wn Fife

and Drum. Corps has seven
events scheduled'1 during: July,
starting with . a. Firemen's
Parade on Wednesday. July-12,
in Litchf ield. •

'Other events are: July 15,
Firemen's Para.de,, Wappinger
Falls, N.Y.; July 16, competition..
.'Sponsored 'by the Cheshire Drum
Corps. Lake Compounce,
Bristol,; July 17, Parents"
Auxiliary meeting 7:30 .. p.m.
Watertown Library: July S ,
Firemen's Parade. Unronville,
July 23, Arts. Festival Parade,
Waterbury; July 2t, 'Competition
sponsored by the .'Prospect: Drum
Corps,. Prospect,

« • • # • + • ' * • -«••

this is less costly than hiring a
new staff member for the"
position.

At a. recent, budget meeting
with the Town Council, Mr.

'Smith defended the need for the'
requested assessor's ' budget
increase. Mr. Smith said that the
new revenues that this 'position
would merit for the town would
more than compensate for the
.cost of the increased, staff. Mr,
Lukowski agrees and. is claiming;
-that the 'budget increase would
bring • the town, only '"more
gravy.'-'

smooth ones also. "They follow
the caterpillars and. where' such
food isjplentiful.'the size of their
broodsjseems to increase." More

' than 100 hairy caterpillars have.
"been taken from a cockoos
stomach.

According to Roger Caras .in
" his. column - 'Our Only World - the
one presticide that is perfectly
safe for everything 'except
insects) is BIRD. "

He goes on to say, "It. has 'been
perfected for over a million
..years, °You don't have to buyit, it
is the only pesticide on the
market' that sings, is self-
renewing, doesn't come in ugly
containers, is free to the World,
like .all other true miracles.
BIRD is a gift from God, not the '
chemical industry. When you. use'
BIRD in your garden you are the
stockholder that profits.'""

Mr. Caras is so very, right in.
the main thing here, that I. can
only add a reminder of our
many, many other gifts of God in
the tifue- free miracle of the
equilibrium if-Nature - all the
checks and double checks that
operate to" restore balance when
things get out of whack. .

Forget not the rodents, the
reptiles1, the Lady 'beetles, the
hunter, beetles, the preying
mantif, and all' .other predatory''
and parasiting insects. In. "Other
words! - -Thank God for .the
miraculous little things that
keep tfiis a LIVING World.

Wjatertuwn Given
Grant For Police
Operations Plan.
Watertown has 'been awarded.

fl.2.,ip for continuation of its
subregional police planning
project under .which 'police
oper tions planning is. provided
for thomaston, Middlebury and
Nau gatuck, a s ; well as.
Watertown. - • .

Fuhds for the project, are
coming from ' the- Connecticut
Planning Committee on
Criminal Administration which
will, be paying: 75 percent, of the
total project cost. The towns will
be providing a 25' 'percent
matching share.

•'Yard from tier
by Polly .'Bradley

Every year this 'Country spends
about $4.5 billion to dispose of 270
million tons of trash an
average of 5.3 'pounds of 'trash 'per
day for every man., woman, and
child in the United. States.' •

.As the local dump grows higher
and higher, the local, people start
wondering 'whether- it's really
worth the trouble to' try, as in-
dividuals, to' cut down a little on
the trash 'they create at -home.

-They wonder if their little bit, of
saving, their l i t t le bit ®t
recycling, will help. -

It 'doesn't do everything — but
it-does help... ' } .

Concern, Inc., a consumer-'
oriented 'Conservation organiza-
tion, suggests 'that there are

. three ways 'that .individuals can
male a small valley in 'the moun-
tainous problem of trash dis-
posal:

•— Reduce at 'the source by
what you buy.

, — Reuse and. recycle as much
as possible.

•. — Work for' effective disposal
systems.

- TTbe first two are effective
ways of helping % -changes, in
habits of buying, using and dis-
posing off material, in one's own
household. The third cannot be
'done by one individual, atone, ̂  but
'by working with the local, state'
and federal government, 'people
can see that political action, is
'taken to develop new techniques
of disposing; of and. recycling
waste materials.

Here are some ways an in-
dividual can help reduce 'trash at
'the source:

. — 'Cut 'down on disposable
items.. Use returnable 'bottles.
cloth products .'instead'of paper

i.t-vv-I.* r.

napkins, towels, tissues' and
diapers. Avoid plates, glasses
and eating utensils that must be
discarded after one use.

—' Cut'down on items which, are
overpackaged. Buy in. bulk. (It's
cheaper, "too.) Don't buy over-
pack ige materials. Eliminate
extr? bags,and 'boxes 'by 'using a
string 'bag or canvas tote' bag to
carrir home your purchases.

- — Buy thoughtfully,,, and 'throw
away reluctantly. Think of 'the
disposal problem "and effects, on
the 'environment of any item, your
purchase,
. Individuals can also help by
reusing and recycling as much, as
possible:

—\ Return, those returnable
bottles.

—iRetum coat hangers to' your
cteaher.)

—[Reuse old envelopes and use'
both sides of stationery.

—:• Use old jars for- storing
leftovers or keeping your supply
of nails,,, tacks, nuts and bolts in
order.

—j Share magazines with
friejifls or give them to in-
shtutions.

~fGive reusable 'dotting, toys,
china, appliances and furniture
to'jcharities who resell them.
<Y«ju may claim a tax deduc-
tion).,)

-f Use your local recycling and
rec l ama t ion c e n t e r s for
"" papers., bottles and cans. If

! is no recycling 'Center near
consider starting one.

4 Create' consumer demand
for ''recycled, 'paper products' in
your own community. Consumer
dettiand for recycled paper
products 'will 'both, increase 'the
quality and lower 'the cost of
thehe products, 'while 'reducing'
'excessive waste,.
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Nancy Iannucci, 84 Hillcrest
Ave., Oakville, received, her
Bachelor of Arts degree; cum
laude, from Hofstra University
on Sunday, June 11 at
ceremonies in Hempstead, New
York. She was among 106 of the
1,497 .graduates who received
cum laude degrees.

Susan Wil'ber, daughter off Mr.
and Mrs. George Wilber, Black
Rock Rd., has been named, to the
dean's list at Russell Sage
College, 'Troy, N.Y., where sie is
a senior majoring . in physical
'education.

Peggy Traver left recently for
France where she 'will take
advanced courses in, French at
the University of Dijon, Dijon,

France. She is a senior at
Marietta College, Marietta,
Ohio, and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs A.M. Traver, Jr.,
Beach Ave.

John F. Risley, .son of Mr., .and,
Mrs. Clinton Risley, 1.876
Litchfield Rd.., was named, to' the
Dean's List, for the second
semester at Norwich University,
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Northiield, Vt. In addition... 'be
was promoted to' the .rank' of' first:
sergeant in, 'the Corps of 'Cadets
for the 1972-73 year.

Range & Fuel. Oil

BARIBAULT'S
•M MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-122*

RENTAL SERVME
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Etec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE " '
¥•1. 274-103*

KAY'S HARDWARE
MUin Slraat - Wolvdown

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
RAVIOLI

Beef

Odu« French or Italian

Wish-Bone K5

'all" Laundry
itergent

For Salads and Cocking ' | g |

Caruso Oil •*«- 1

I FACIAL TISSUE
l L ~ - 4 | ^ ^ ^ White and Assorted Colon

TROPICAL LO

.^.Refreshing
-*•• I reat

Martinson coffee

Save With Price Minding j | f i n a s t
Fresh American

LAMB
SALE!

Lamb Chops m lm Shoulder Chips
Lamb Chops , 1 " Lamb COMBINATION

Stew and Chops

GROUND BEEF SALE
Ground Ground

Beef Chuck

Finast Hamburg Rolls - •
IPgi; Semi-Boneless Chuck Roast 79
| | f Boneless Chuck Roast 99
S 3 Semi-Boneless Chuck Steak 39

Skirt StRaks 1 7

Seafood Favorites!

CUB CLAWS
ALASKA*

KIMS
FrfyCooMd

Hard Shell Crabs
Jumbo Whits Shrimp
fisi Sticks or Cakes •«« - s*«*

»P~P-«

, 4 9 C

2.69
99C

Food Favorites!

JOHN'S PIZZA

SauaiMdB 5 - $ l
Darling Beef 'Steaks «NM*E.«*' •>.,
Buitoni Baked Ziti * * n
Cmnnh Cria* N to Sweeten C2BAM

Ljbbyiand Dinners ' « « « » « » « I * I 5 9 C
Libby's Lemonade ^ « T ™ « l £ 9 f c
Cream Whip Topping ^,, n:,:,,39c

Mealy

.FuesA Chicken Parts!
Fresh Chicken Legs
Fresh Chicken Thighs
Fresh Oiickei Breasts
Fresh Chicken Drumsticks
Boneless Chicken Breasts

, 5 9 :

= 69c
= 1.39

. Qctma Meat n' Serve!
Ocoma Chicken Breasts
Ocoma Chicken Drumsticks
OcorRa Chicken Thighs -=•.—99c
Ocoma Chicken Wings !=•—.59c
Chicken Drumsticks

Northwest CHERRIES
All-American Favorite
Sweetest eating, Ting-a-ling
Flavor wrapped in juicy red

LETTUCE ICEBERG
Western. Fires hi, Crisp 2 »< 4 9

Check These Low Prices!

Richmond Butter • -. T
Scott Bathroom Tissue ••!
Campbell's Soup •: 6 8
Finast Mayonnaise • 4
Hellmann's Mayonnaise • • B'
Bumble Bee " ' • 5:
Carnation • I
Tide Detergent • 7
Pampers Diapers ' 7!
Clorox Liquid Bleach • • 4'

w. INRM n» mm u

Health & Beauty Aids!
Ml Silt - 13 K CM

Dial Deodorant
s " Listerine

Vaseline c T S L • « - 58c
ClOSe-Up T'oothpante *,6 m tub. 6 3 c

^Efferdent Tablets > — 8 8 c
^ Bromo Seltzer

Fresh fmast Bakery!

UEBEBRY PIE
with Mkbm f^ S U g

Rrust Jce Cream I a d l U V

Orange Chiffon Cake > 69c
Frosted Danish Square 3 K i
Country Style Bread 3 ; $1

wfrarms ! 5 off WITH THIS

Mrs. Hurt's
C ¥*WI Ilklu Sit. ]<•% I W 2

PRKES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, JULY 8. 1972

CAMMED HAM SALE
Swiff's
Domestic

Plumiirose

Big Value Frankfurts
Oscar Mayer Weiners • .
Swift's Sausage

Swift's Sliced Bacon
Oscar Mayer Sliced Bacon
Bologna or Liverwurst ••

• 1.09

95c
79c
89c
99c

• 69c

Farm Fresh Dairy!

BEFIT YOGUBT
.Ail

Flavors
Swiss Style

Fmast 100% Pure •*• g±r

Orange Juice mt0 3 H
Finast Cream Cheese
Mrs. Filberts Margarine
'Bordei Clwsse
Rnast Swiss. Cheese
Hood's Ice Milk Bars
Finast Shertet 75B

Check These Low Prices!

Peter Pan • •• AA~
Lincoln Prune Juice
Sauerkraut 4 si
TetJey Tea Bags - !
Richmond Coffee I
Calgonite ••• I.
Hanover 4!
Finast 3 :1!
Mandarin Oranges • 4 89c
Modess - • 79c

Maw IffKtin h
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Margaret Zebora
'' Wei June 24 ""

To Marc Allen
Miss Margaret .Mary Zebora,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anthony Zebora of Watertown

• was" married to Marc Vincent
- Allen of Providence, H.I..,, -on

June 24. -
The 12 noon nuptials—were

performed: in St. Join's Church,
" 'by the Rev. Marshall Filip.
• Given- "in marriage by her
fatter, the bride was attended, by
Miss. Kathryn Mary Zebora of
Boston, Mass,, as maid of' honor.
.'Bridesmaids 'were Miss Marie.
' Grace Zebora. Watertown. and
Miss Georgia Marie Allen,
"Providence..

Best, man was Reginald R.
Allen, Jr: Ushers 'were Lt. '
Edward McCaffrey. Palm,
Springs* Calif..: David Driscoli,
Woodcliff- Lake. N.J.: Thomas
Gilbaite, Jr., Providence, and
Thomas McDonald., - Braintree.
Mass.

Mrs." "Allen was graduated:
from Notre Dame Academy and

• Emmanuel College. " Boston,
Mass., were she received' a

Bachelor of Arts degree in.
education.

Her husband, was ' graduated
.from LaSalle .. Academy'.
Providence, and Providence

College where he 'received, a B.S.
degree .in, business management.
He " completed, a course at,
Honeywell School of
Informational • • Sciences',
Wellesley,.Mass. and .served as'a
lieutenant 'with the U.S. Armv in
Korea.'

LEE'S RIDING
STABLE INC.

EAST HTCtf REID RD.
' LITCHRELD, CT.

" 567-0785 ., .
HORSES A PONIES

Bought, Sold A TiffliW
-BOARDING-

All sales guaranteed, free
transportation within '35, mile*.
New * and used English &

TRAIL RIDES $4 Mr.
LESSONS $ * I r .

GROUP RATES

PONY PARTIES ARRANGED

An important fatniiy decision ... . .
" that only a family should make!

• You make adequate provision-for family
.protection ... .will you be prepared, for the
.one known,, ultimate need,.... Catholic Burial,
Space? . ,., •• • .

: MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY
• Platt Road ^ '

Watertown,,, Connecticut

Phone Mr. Rubbo 274-4641

I

I

WESSON .... A name 'known in 'the Connecticut.
" petroleum industry lor over S fears.'
Synonomous with quality, integrity and,
service. • "

CAREFREE ... To be without worry; without
concern or anxiety...

'HEAT... Warmth or tartness; a form of energy.
""which warms.

When it comes to' CAREFREE 'MEAT
come to WESSON. "

Thousands of home owners have.

Phone 756-7041 anytime.
# OH

E.L.. Anderson > -"
To Exhibit
At Workshop

.. R ona Id L ee" Anderson,,
internationally known, portrait,
painter, mil be honored, at a
reception at the Artist's
.Workshop,, Woodruff Aw.,, on
Saturday, July 8-.from'6 to 8 p.m.
"The public is. invited... A .showing'
"of his 'works 'will, be held for" two
weeks following the opening.

This 'will .he the first local,
showing by Mr. Anderson, since
moving from, Baltimore, Md. to
Litchiield where he presently.
maintains a studio, in addition, to
one in Palm Beach, Florida.
.. Recognized as being .gifted" at,
an early age, and, successfully
c o m p le t i n g p o r t r a i t
commissions . a t . 14 'he was
apprenticed to the' legendary
M a r o g e r...' "T"h e M a r o g e r
technique based, on 'research 'into
the methods of the .Renaissance
masters,, bad. been lost to
generations of Modern painters.

Mr. Anderson's paintings glow
with pearly luminescence known
earlier 'in the works of Rubens,
'fan. Dyck and Rembrandt.

The artists' commissions
range across the globe, including
bishops, governors, and
duchesses. . Jim Hennessey,
director of the' Workshop admits,
"It was a" coup to coax Mr.
Anderson 'into sharing his
beautiful paintings with us."

; Grange Meets ,
Friday Evening -' _

Watertown Grange, No. 1:22,
will, meet Friday, July 7,, at 8
p.m. in the Masonic Temple. ITS
Main St.. with Master' Chester
Thibault presiding.

The pr
will, 'be u:

gram for the evening'
ler the direction of the

C.W.A. The meeting 'will be a.
Neighbor's Night.

Mrs.' Marian King .and her
committee' will have charge of
refreshments for July.

| PLATTS
FABBK BARN

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

en
FABRICS

FOR MONTH OF
JULY

N. MAIN ST., WOOOBURY
j (Vi Mi. North of

Caution light On Knoll)
O«4>d Sunday During July

510. Oar racy niunben
The scene: 1971 2.5 Trans- Am, .series. The champion: Dalsim 510 Sedan. P-iti af what makes the 510 a if rial race car makes it a: perfect
family car. 'too. Overhead cam en.jl.ne. Independent tear suspension. Salwy Iron! djsr brakes. Pick «h* family cai wil'h a champion-ship .baefcg round. DriT* a

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, INC

* LOU MNEMERITO* PAUL ROSA

* DICK DMIMiMMS * J 0 H N KEUY
At Coonfy Line, WE PUT YOU IN . . . NOT ON!

WTtTS. AUTHORIZED DATSUN SALES ft SERVICE

STRAITS TURNPIKE, MIDDLEBURY
OPfN 9 to 9 MOM. to TMURS. • FRIL ft SAT. 9 to' *

TELEPHONE 758-2409

FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

PREVENT
ELECTRICAL ACCIDENTS IN YOUR

SWIMMING POOL

INSTALL
CIRCUIT GUARD GROUND

FAULT INTERRUPTERS

' - FOR INFORMATION CALL

GREY ELECTRIC, INC.
512 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE 274-5155

HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY SUMMER
NATIONAL ELECTRICAL
CODE NOW REQUIRES

Ground Fault Interrupters
for poolside outlets

and for storable-pool
electrical equipment.

- . 3
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Four T® Receive
University Club
Scholarships -

Four Watertowii High School
graduates .have' 'been named
recipients of scholarships from
the Litcbf ield County 'University
Club Awards Scholarship
Committee,

Sheryl Shaughnessey. who will
be attending Georgetown
University in. the fall, was
named recipient of one of the
LitcMield County University
Club scholarships. Those
•receiving Litchfield County
Scholarships include Geriarme
Blum who will be attending
Central Connecticut State
College; Colleen Palmer, who
will be at the University of
Connecticut; and Eleanor Cady,
who will attend the University of
New Hampshire,

Ff MZDM is 'far ctffis 'Hit but.
Absolutely painless. Nodanfgrous flitting,
no df If pads or plasters- In days, Freczone
eases the hurt...safely helps ease off the
corn. Drop cm freezww—take off cams.

" RED CROSS
SWIMMING

INSTRUCTIONS
• Private • Group

Limited € To A Group

Qualified
Instructor

Call: 274-6063

THE: ENRICHMENT CLASS from South School visited the Bronx Zoo recently, 'Mrs, Virginia Scovell
and Mrs. Phyllis Buono were in charge of the group, shown above, tired, but happy at the end of the day,
Also accompanying: the group-were 'Principal Donald Mitchell and his family.

W. THOMAS LITTLETON'S

SOUTHBURY
PLAYHOUSE

let. • t *7, Exit 15, Rf. tt
ft™ Sat. "PUZA Stllll"1

"LOOK HOMEWARD, ANGEL'
Mff I M S

« PAT MMIZf 0 *
* WALfEl HAUENIORG *

•• i f i in M w : Tam. IbJO
S

SAVE MORE!!
ID 'lkl«M for Ih. p«K. at' 8

10 tor 1 Aam
" Star! i*w»W'«t£.
lia« Offlica lac mor« Ma

264-8216
next': ""Nay ft Again, Sam''

Ifff

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGES
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

AT THE ELTON
753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-31 T2

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING'S BY APPOINTMENT

Dr. Ralph L. Wooster
Osteopathic-Physician

18 Pork Place, Naugatuck
Announces his retirement from active

practice as" of July 1# 1972.

Dr. Woosrer's practice will
be continued by

Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic Orthopedist

102 Prospect St., Waterbury
or

White Ave., Middlebury

Now 10 Offices! North Main and Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Road, Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza, Colonial
and to Cheshirev•OakMUIfjrWolccttan|A.promcSt •—--*.*»
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ii\ Church Services
Sunday, ' July t — dra reh .

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Wortiip'. 11 a.rai.; Evening Star-..
wee, 7 p.m: - "

Wednesday, July 12 — Hour of
prayer, discussion and Bible
Study, 7 p.m. . - -

iBr-1. ™ •

- Trinity Lntheraa ". '
Sunday, • July § — Owreh

School, 9:15 a .m.; Morning
Worship with, the Heir. Henry T
McKnigiit, pastor officiating,
10:30 a.m. .

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday,, July 9 - WonUp Ser-

, vice, Watertown Library, 9:30
' a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Simday, July 9 — Holy Commu-

nion, t a.m. Morning Prayer awl
Sermon, 9:46 a.m. .

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell A m .

Watcrfary .
Sunday, July f — Service and

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday, July 12 — Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 9 — Church
School. 9:45 a.m..; Morning
Worship, 'witt the .Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Young' .People's meeting. 6
p.m.; Evening'Service,.7:30p.m.

Wednesday. July 12 — Hour1 of
•prayer, 7:30.p.m.~ " '

United Methodist
Sunday, July 9 — Union Service

with First. Congregational - and.
Union Congregational Churches,
10 a.m.

First Congregational
' Sunday, July 9 — Union Service
at United Methodist Church, 10
a.m.

Ui ngregi

irtburn
ti tMi(ingredient, Simethlcone

_i unique discovery' breaks
and removea painful ga

bubbles. Your relief is more
[complete became Di-Gel takes
(the acid and the gas out of
(acid indigestion. 'Get Bi-Gel
[tablets or liquid today. Prod

; of Ptougly Inc. . _ i _ .

«-««

-GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses '.

Sunday, July 9—Union Service
at United Methodist Church, 10
a .m. • .

Christ Episcopal
" Sunday ."July 9 — Holy Commu-
nion, i a m.; Morning 'Prayer and.
sermon, 10 a.m.

Monday, July 10—_A.A., 10
. a.m.'

. "Tuesday, July 11 — Abum, 10
• a.m. " .. ..

St. John's '
Thursday, July 6 - Mass, 12

Noon, followed by Confessions.
Friday. July 7 - Mass.-' 12

Noon; Sixth Anniversary Low'
Mass for Thomas Carney, 7 p.m."

Saturday, ̂ July 8 - Nuptial
High .Mass tor John Blazys and
Shirley McLennan, '11. a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 5:3d1 and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m..: Masses, 5 and 7 p.m..

- Sunday. July 9 - Masses at 7,
8:1.5, 9:30, 10:45, 1.2 Moon and 5
p.m.. • • " ••

. St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 6 ~ Low Mass

for Ronald Dubuque, 7 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 4:45 and 7 to
7:45 p.m. " , . '

. Friday. July 7 - Low Mass for
M a r y M c G e e , 7- a . m . ;
'Confessions, 4:1.5 to' 4:45' - p.m..;
Low Mass for Fernando LeMay,
5 p.m.. ~— .

Saturday, July 8 -- High Mass
for Ann Graziano, 8 a.m.; High '
Mass for James Palombo. 8:30
a.m.; Nuptial ...High Mass lor
Colin K Reams and Patricia A,
Keilty. 11 am.: Nuptial High
Mass for Brian J. Strathman and
Mary Beth Donahue, -12 Noon;,
confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
3.::3i to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
Mass: Masses 5 and. 7 p.m.
- -Sunday, July 9 - .Masses' at

• 7:. 15. S:45, 10and 1.1:15a.m.

WHY WAIT FOR SERVICE?
CALL

ZEUO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
753-5294

SpacialixifliQ in Repairing Kmnwra t, Whirlpool Appltor>c»s
All Riakm of R«f i igsrafof • Door Gastwts

HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINES .
FOR SALE-SAVE MONEY

107HUBBEUAVE. ... . " :
OAKVIUE

w to get a paper clip
to save your kid's appetite.

Serve tight.,. l ady"
Da'per-cupJeJl-O" 'Brand
Gelatin instead of heavy
snacks, just make JdI-0
as usual,, but. |
pour it into
paper cups
togeL

jdl-O is a TtgiMrrrd (ladrnwt «# (he General Find* Cnrpnniinii.

Volunteer

This 'week. a.. strange light
appeared and after an eye-blink
or two we realized it was 'Che sun,!
'However, Rain or Shine the need
for young people to assist In
agencies continues. Can you
help? II so, call the' Volunteer
Bureau of the United Council and
Fund - 163 Woodlawn "Terrace1,.
Waterbury - '757-9156 - Monday-
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

NEEDED: . ' ,
DRIVER (Young man or

woman) for a Micro-bus -
desperately needed to .pick up
children at their homes and 'take
them to' a camp program - retur-
ning them to' their .'homes in. early
afternoon.. Four 'days a week... Bus
& insurance: coverage provided.

TYPISTS needed, in two 'agen-
cies... " ••

WATER, SAFETY
INSTRUCTOR - needed for a
swim program for handicapped
persons - also for a camp
program.

COACHES' - ARTS' ft 'CRAFTS
teachers in a program, for
elementary, and Jr. 'High age

. 'boys.
AGENCY 'needs help with pain-

ting - yard work. - typing - mimeo.
Again, a. call for specific .skills -

such as music, ceramics, small
crafts. '

COLLEGE AGE young .people
." needed as agency prepares for an.
intensive campaign to 'help peo-.
pie understand Sickle Cell
Anemia. Training to begin,.on
July ? at 1,0 a.m.

COLLEGE "AGE GIRLS
needed to work, with girls in. 'three
families.

'"' CRISIS TELEPHONE .'LINE is
asking' for more volunteers - 'next,
'training begins in August.

THREE COLLEGE AGE

'.'Peter J. Graboski. 27 'Eddy St..
Oakville. received, his. paster
Arts in. romance and' classical
languages at, the University of

" Connecticut's. commencement
last month... "

YOUNG PEOPLE needed to
work, with,and supervise' small
.groups' of young people helping
the elderly. Good opportunity for
'experience if 'you .are planning a
'Career in social work.

PART'TIME RECEPTIONIST
. - two to three hours a, week, or
'every day fen* two hours in an
agency .in 'the center of the city.

Camp .Programs' 'will all. be
beginning by the 10th of July - if
you can help please ca l l . '
Counsellors can he' 15 or over. -

REMEMBER: Call 757-9855.

FIREPLACE WOOD
ALI OAK t mciotnr
COT INTO 9 V U H B T W ' '

SCNOIfCOMD'OWr

$15 DCUVEREB

274-8547

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

QwniultSd Woodburjr

YOU CAll. WE HAUl
ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL-LOAM-SAND

BULLDOZING
• REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
' When You Call Ted '

* « * • • • * * * • • «, • «' m « • • •' • • * ' * • • • « * • «•>.»

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE F0URN1EI
U3MoiflSt.,Oakvi««

NGS WANTEDlLisfit

i5LENSTONE
: • ' CENTER
1 8 1 2 EAST MA1IST ST.

FORMICA 1AMINATED-

VANITIES
SPECIAL

L,..,.,. $3M0
OTHER SIZES AT

SIMILAR SAVINGS
EN DAILY 8 to 8

SHERRY ANN'S
Specialising, in I'Mllim, & American

1400 MAIN STREET

HOURS:
A: 5 38 AM III 7:30 PM
1 AM lo Noon

P IN SOON!!

©1972 National Automobile Dealers Association

What
this seal

means to us
is important

to you.
At fiir»,| tgliim-r., i<> o n l y si mrmlM-r>hip -

-.•ill It | t | l » ywu «-•- ti.-l.mtc t o tin- .Vil i , in:i l

,<i'ifliii.";i,iif ,iikiî |j£:iini/>.si.lii.n,ii *if A""wh"W"*' whi«'», *%4t

.iiiiall » r r \ ire m « riurx. ami! trurk-..

Unit i f iinriiinK far rni'i t- - in u> situ! in

V't'iti. 11 IIIH-SIII»!> thill « r »ul>scril>c (•• (In-

lhi« t-iwli." in, iiur pla-ditr to >mi 1h;il »
m.unliiui tlia- hiiiclli-Kt > I and. n't!- nt i-lhii-iil
IUIMIU'S* pniii . in>, st'l all t'iiiU"»,,. in M .
Iran'MirlHHi*.' . r - ,.- .

>".I>UI rill) itriN'Mil on Ifer (•'•••iiili-r w h o ^ r
ilis|.l;i\ - I hi- V VI) A •wall, H b l n
-liirnl- bur i« ni'ti-r lukrn liictrlh,,. («r
Miur Miikr ;i« w I'll ii» i>ur~

" . N.A.IKA.

'I'mihOT' l i " "r ' i j ! | ' * , ' i rh i

• iinmni'miLJcn 1 'fHiimr in

riKli-mrr «••

inilu-In JIMII

COOK OF
><nnr iiiriiKdimri^ kt
hi r th «"miiiiiiiiiliiii I'M- n

vrndwii i i !* fumnrh",
l,« w , t.»k, m

BUSINESS PRACTICES
mi"%f|>.. Ji'n.KH'diiiifn.u. ,.*n;v I'lmirnncx mr

MlT,-nnn it r« ,HM rn.it^ir . i i l o ^ . m ^ ,

Atwood s Poniiac
789 Main Street

Watertown, Conn. 06̂ 95
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Christine M, Mueck, 2; Emile
Awe., Walter J. Wiliams, «
Buckingham St., both of
OakvUle, and Nancy J. Guidess,
1M West Rd, ham been named
to the Dean's List for the Spring
'Semester at Central Connecticut
State College.

- Five members of Oakville
Post No. 7330. V.F.W., have been
named National. Aides-de-camp,
Recruiting Class, for signing up
'50 or more new or reinstated
members in. their post. They .are'
Joseph N. Caporale, Domenic

Lombardo and Dominic J.
Romano, all of Oakville, and
Joseph J. Aitrio and Gerard R.
DeLage, both of Waterbury. ..

Two residents wen sworn in
-as Army second lieutenants-June1

5 in t rad i t iona l ROTC
commissioning 'Ceremonies at
the University of Connecticut.
They are Richard R. Majauskas,
621 Main St., and Steven J.
Manillo. 162 Williamson Circle.

Wayne L. Garthwait, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P..
Garthwait, 67 Fiume St.,
Oakville, was awarded, a.
bachelor of Arts Degree recently

at the 106th Commencement at
.Bate: 'College, Lewiston, He. An
English major, be was a Dean's
List student.

Neil W. Lorensen, Watertown,
received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree r e c e n t l y a t
commencement exercises at
Ohio State University.

Receiving an-Associate Degree
in. Liberal Arts June 10 at Post
Junior College's annual com-
mencement was Russell Preston,
101 Hamilton Ave.

Frederick Theiss, 99 Chestnut
Grove Rd., was awarded an.

Town, .Times (Watertown,, Conn.), July i , 1972,—Page §

Associate Degree in. Accounting'
at Post Junior College com-
mencement June 10. He also was
a Dean's List student.

Patrick R. Mazzamaro, 125
Litchfield Road, was awarded a
Master' of Science degree in.
Chemistry at the 1.22nd
Commencement Exercises of
Central Connecticut State
College held May '26.

coned-rushed-splint
751-9413

Americana Assocnates

TOENAIL?
Why sutler lite agony ol mgfown loenatll pan when
Oulpo 'can pve yew' last, tenpwanr rtbef1 Outr o
(oujhern irrrtated sJun, eases iinflamamatton,. m-
Hwvvw ...̂ ^ .̂...m «-* w Ĵ g t te sJhape. .groî to
or postern Mine mil. 0ul«ro paes you fast pan
Kief, and makes it titter to ctd: out the owl oil:
out the Rim caused by mgnmn 1oen*l Slop nav

* punt last: mthOulpo

f

"No-Charge Checking" for Sanior Citizen*

at "THE CITY"
there's a Checking Account for everyone!

"No-Charge Checking;" Our most popular model! Just.
keep a minimum balance of $200.00 and there are no
maintenance or service charges at: all, Your choice of wal-
let style or 3-to-a-page desk style checkbook . . , and your
name imprinted free on every check, of course,.' Daily
balances are shown on every statement so you'll
know the status of your account for each day
of the month,

"No-Charge Checking" for Senior Citizens. If
you're '65 or over, you can enjoy unlimited
free checking with no minimum -
balance required.. CITY

NATIONAL
BANK

"Easy Checking" This makes a great "second" checking
account for balances ol under $200.00. Use it at a cost of
just 120 a check. (25 checks for $3.00) no minimum balance
, . . no service or maintenance charges, Wallet style check-
books and imprinting are free.

Flexi-Checks These are the checks that: let you
write yourself a loan, All you need is a' City

National Master Charge account, We supply
the checks free of charge and give you a

line of credit. The checks you write are
simply included in your monthly Master

Charge bill as a cash advance.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK OF CONNECTICUT
Subsidiary of Connecticut Financial Services Corporation

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIDGEPORT • WATERBURY • SOUTH NORWALK • FAIRFIELO • MILFORO • OANBURY • STRATFORD
TRUMBULL • NAUGATUCK • CHESHIRE • WATERTOWN • WILTON. • WOODBURY * MIOOLEBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A suit filed, m U. S. District
Court by Joseph M. Scott. Sr,
Woodbury, as a class action
versus the Nonnewaug Regional
School Board and towns of

' Woodbury and Bethlehem to
alter board membership aroused
citizens of this community, since
it would ^increase' Woodbury
membership and decrease those
from Bethlehem. . . While the
suit -was filed by "Scott only- last
week,. " residents ' immediately
noted, 'a;, similar' change in
"'membership was previously
advocated by then ..First
Selectman Frank Shepard,.
Woodbury.

Bethlehem contention has
'been that 'the present equal
distribution of board seats
between the two towns was an
agreement reached! 'When the'
district' was formed, and that
Woodbury now seeks to void the
agreement "when the school has
'been, built" . . .Opinion in
Bethlehem, is" to the effect, that,
the suit stems from a Woodbury
"' p'o wer*., s t rue tu re"," -a nd
comparisons are 'being made
'between school boards in the t wo
towns prior to regionalization.,.
In Bethlehem the board was bi-
partisan, and operated1 as an
independent entity without 'being ..
answerable either to political
parties or selectmen. . .The
Woodbury school 'board, to the"
reverse:, was partisan controlled,
with heavy participation 'by
.selectmen" and political parties..
The fact that the chairman of
the-Nonnewaug Board, has twice
served while concurrently acting
a s ' "chairman of one of
Woodbory'S political - party
helped, convince Bethlehem folks
'the educational program, was
politically .Involved to an.
important degree.

- A..." Civil Liberties Union.
attorney is serving as counsel to
Scott.. without charge. ... .'The
Nonnewaug board has retained
Atty. Gary. Vause, Hartford, to
represent " -the region, and.

,'Bethlehem selectmen plan to
also have the town: represented
by counsel. . ... It is being pointed
out locally that the one man, one
vote concept upon which, the

'action is based! is already in
effect in the only legislative body
of the district, which, is' the
meeting of voters of the two '
towns which 'must 'approve
budgets and school 'bonding, and
that - the school. " board is
administrative.

With Woodbury obviously in "a
- 'dominant position in all matters
legislative',' it is Bethlehem
viewpoint that voters in that
town can fix the .Bethlehem mill,
rate. . ".In this regard 'tax; bills
now 'being met by local property
-owners carry an eight-mill hike,
of which seven mills is required
by the increased, school budget
recently adopted. .

Should the court, approve a

HOMEOWNERS

NOW YOU CAN
Cul 'four own firewood,

" prim* km*, boBd furni-
ture* etoar your storm

Q*tt*lightwlght

HOMELITE* 150"
CHAIN SAW

only $149.95
with \T b#r A cMit

requirement
representation
school boards
according to
formation of.

that town,
on ... regional

'be apportioned,
population, 'the
future regional.

districts 'would., be seriously..
jeopardized. . .'the suit by Scott

"-also asks..an injunction to halt all
business of the school district
until the membership issue is
resolved:.. General opinion is
that a. long period, of time may
elapse 'before any decision is
final,; since ..-an appeal from, the''
U. S, District "Court can be taken.

'Bethlehem Homes is the name
selected for the newly formed
corporation to " erect elderly
housing- - -A meeting last week
approved incorporation papers,
and named as president Paul
Brissette.. ... .Others elected' are
Henry A. Johnson,' . vice-
president; Mrs. "Thomas. Bate.
secretary, and" William Connolly,
treasurer. .. .A steer ing
committee to serve until
directors of the corporation can
be elected, consists of John
Wildman, Paul Brissette. Robert'
Spellman, William Connolly,
Henry Johnson, Raymond-
Butkus, Mrs... 'Russell .Getty.
Mrs. Thomas Bate and Mrs,
Norman Langlois.

Get 'well wishes -from, all the
community - are ' going "' to
Frederick Wohlers, a .Bethlehem.
member of the Nonnewaug
regional, school, board who was
injured in a fall from the stage of
the' 'Bethlehem school last 'week
'While inspecting- a faulty roof...
Wohlers is reported, seriously ill
at the Waterbury hospital as this
'week's" column was written. -..
' He serves as treasurer of the -
school 'board... . .Injuries in the
fall included a fractured hip, and.
other complications are also
reported.

Friends- of the Library' meet
Monday at 8 p.m. at the library,
•"'while at the town office building
the' Conservation Commission is
to meet at 7:30 p.m.. and the
Board, of Finance at 8 p.m. .. .

• Ladies' auxiliary of the fire
'department meets this Friday at
S p.m.. . . Members of'.Christ
Church' are ..'"to .serve a ham.
dinner a t . the parish house
Saturday at 6 p.m.

Funeral .services were held
Saturday at the Munson-
Lovetere .. Funeral. - Home,
Woodbury, for George R. Battis,
66. Main Street, 'who died at the
Adams Convalescent Home .."in
Torrington - on.." Wednesday
following a. long illness. ... ...Bora
in Amesbury, Mass... 'Sept. 14,
1906, he was the son of 'the" late
George"' and. Sarah (Evans)
Battis..... .He lived in this area, for

. more than 25 years, and: bad been.
- employed 'as manager' of
Gladview Farm, Camel Hill......
He was a. member of the'First.
Church of.. Bethlehem and of
Amesbury Grange. . .Survivors
are' Ms widow, Mrs. Mildred
CBurke) Battis, 'Bethlehem; a
son, Robert Battis, Lakeville; a
daughter., Mrs. Marie C.
Peckman of West Palm. Beach,
Fla,, two brothers, John Battis,. -
Amesbury, .and Albert Battis,

- Danville," N.H.; three;, sisters,
Mrs.' Marian. Cole, Stratham,
N.H., Mrs. Helen Wert, East
Kingston, N.Y., and Mrs. Ethel
Barnard, Newburyport, N.H...
and six; grandchildren. and
several nieces and nephews. .
.Burial' was " in •lit, Prospect
•Cemetery, Amesbury.

Bethlehem Fairgrounds is-to
be the scene' this Saturday and .
Sunday of the * tenth, .annual
jamboree of the Naugatuck
Valley C B. Radio Club. . .The
event .is open to the public from.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, and: will
have a large number of 'exhibits,
plus the award, of .numerous
prizes 'and; trophies.. .There 'will
be entertainment throughout the
'day. .. ...Mrs, Lorraine Seeley,
Watertown, is chairman of the
program, 'and the club
committee' has''been, working for
many weeks to., make the'
anniversary., program" -an.
'Outstanding event.

'The fair society, is also 'busy
completing, plans for the 'visit in
Bethlehem of its first circus, 'the
Royal'Wild West, which is to
give performances at the

" fairgrounds July < 16 at 2 and. 5
p.m. >." . Discount tickets for
admission are available at local,
business places and are a money
saver to' folks who plan to' attend.
... ..The circus, which has a. seating'
capacity of 1,400, also has a.
menagerie and sideshow.

Peter Hartley was ..among
students at Judson School who
had perfect, attendance' records
during the. 1971-72 school .year.

WILLIAM. N.TROTTA
Real. Estate Broker:

'-'APPRAISALS.. '"
125 Main Street Watertown

- 274-2097--567-9023

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and Sewer

ComnectlcMa"
• Septic Tank Systems
- ' . Installed
• Drainage Problem* "

• Corrected
214-3636 274.8144

. Film Festival
AtOakville

.. Branch Library
A free film; festival, for

high school and college students
will lie conducted this summer at
the Oakville Branch of 'the
Watertown 'Library every
Tuesday evening beginning July
11, at 8 p.m. _ '

Edward Guinea, nationally-
known film, collector, will 'be
showing features from Ms, own
collection. Films 'Will 'lie shown
in tlie'- meeting room in 'the
library 'basement on Davis St.
Since' furnishings, have not yet
arrived,,,, 'the audience is being
requested to faring their own
cushions, or folding chairs.

Films for 'the series .include a
number of Academy award,
winners as 'we'll, as 'the classics of
W.C. Fields. According to" Mrs,
Loretta Zibell, member of the.

' Library Association, 'the series is
a new program for 'the library
and, its, 'success and continuation
will, 'depend, on, the access of this

,• first summer oroeram. -

"The' schedule off Urns is:
July 11 -- "Beserk,'" with Joan

Crawford.
July IB - "Charly," Academy

Award ' winner" with ' Cliff
Robertson. -

July- 25 - " "Goodbye
- C ol u m bo s, ' ' star r i ng A1 i.
"' McGraw and Richard Benjamin.

Aug. 1 - "The Lion In Winter,,*'
Academy Award.. Winner with
Katherine Hepburn, and Peter
OToole.

Aug. S - "Never Give a Sucker
an Even Break,, "* • with W.C."
Fields."

our|romplrtr -selection «i
" .>.;. fresh.delicious

FRESH EVERY *€EK

Post Office Drug Store
- i |a-a:t t o T o w n M « H -

5 1 'p ' «FO ' f *s t $ • • W t t

I 274-8816

\ far a l l your
jjresidwitral or

commercial n*td*

PAR GLASS
Oaky fll

764 Main St.
274-2151

EXCAVATING
B«lld«zii>g & Finished

t Grading
Bock H*e Work

' Drains Installed
Gravel §k Stone Driveway*

Sand, Learn, Gravel A
Stone delivered

HARRIS iNIIAl, JR.
SERVICES

263-4W2 2744105

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance I'nderteriters JSincf 1953

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

' WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: New Location

111 Meadow St. (over Nathan pale Buick)
" 756-7251

from tux ftp. ti•.,..,§|t fashion freshness
from our own stock...get that tailored

• i t exactly at you'd like if.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20. Vmim Si. - Wafyrbwy - 753-8896 '

cleaning - Puritan. Dry Clt ~ 754-356

Your Homeiit*
the Ve) low Pa§M.

TENNIS
GOLF

INDIVIDUAL AND TEAM INSTRUCTION, EXCEPTIONAL
FACILITIES AT TAFT SCHOOL, WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

DAY STUDENTS IN TENNIS
••.. .$75'(WifH.Uinch). ; ' "

DAY STUDENTS IN GOLF
$90 (With Lunch)

.Writei , - ' ' -:!

.SVS. SPORTS SCHOOL, Pp. BOX 726
NEW HAVEN, CONN. O6503
Phone 281-0116 - i"
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CLASSIFIED

'LENNOX
Heating. Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING'CORP. •
Watertmry

Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of t i e -most completely'
equipped. Paint & 'Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and 'Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS In
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mil Eods and Remnants from
America's Best Known. Carpet
.Mils. Savings from % to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUS ATONIC V ALLE Y
RUGSHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

ODD JOBS. Cellars, a t t ics
cleaned. Call 274-6581. -

E&J HOME IMPROVEMENT
CO. interior1 and exterior pain-
ting. High work no problem. IS
years experience. Free es-
timates,. 274-8785.

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

C HIM N E' Y ^ C L E A NIN 6 ,
reasonable Call 274-6511.

"'TONY'S PAINT SERVICE,
interior, wallpaper and exterior.
2VM518L

REDUCE excess body fluids
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets.
Only $1.69 at Drag; City of'
Watertown

FOR SALE: Sump .Pump. Used,
nice. Asking $50. 274-4983.

ACT NOW - LADIES! Sell 'toys &.
'' .gifts party plan. Our 25th year.

Over 300 i tems. Full-color
catalog. No cash outlay. Call or
•write "Santa's Parties,,*" Avon,
Conn,. 06001. Phone 1-673-3455.
Also, 'booking 'parti.es.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. oaotOUI. Payment
applied, for.

FOR RENT: Block Island, six-
r o o m h o m e with, a l l
conveniences, available third
week in July. Call 174-8234,

TEACHER AVAILABLE to
teach folk .guitar. Call Peggy
•Long', 274-8318

the Probate Office Watertown on,
the 14th day of July 1972; at 2:30'
o'clock in, the Afternoon: and
that notice thereof 'be.1 given, by
publishing' a, copy of tins order
one time in some newspaper
having a circulation in said
.District, at least 5 days 'before
said time assigned, and return
make to this Court.

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

TT 7-6-72
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Court of Probate
District, of Watertown,

NOTICE'TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF GEORGE J.

HORAN. Pursuant to an order of
Hon. Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be presented, to the
fiduciary named below on or
'before Sept. 29.1972 or 'be barred"
by law. The fiduciary is:
Inejt C. Horan

101 Bunker Hill Road,
Watertown. Conn.
TT 7-6-72

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

GET YOUR, CLOTHES' FREE-
.start a club. Davidson's Dress
Shop. Come in to inquire or
phone '274-2222.

JUST ARRIVED' at' Chintz "N"
Prints off New town, an, enormous
number' of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings; S. Main St.,,
(Rte. 25) Newtown, Conn.

. "The Town, Council of the Town,
of Waterjown, will hold a. Public
Hearing on Monday, July 17,
1972, .in the auditorium of the
Watertown High School,
Watertown,, Connecticut, at 8:00
o"clock P._M., to' allow comment

~ . - I and .receive recommendations
L e g a l N o t i c e I from, the public relating' to the

1 matter of the teachers contract.
•District of Watertown on, the Dated, at- Watertown,,

29th day of June 1972. Connecticut, this 30th day of
Estate of Rose A. Hymel, a.k..a, J u n e - WB-

Rose Hymel, late of Watertown Norman M. Stephen,
in said District," deceased. Chairman

The Executor having made Watertown Town Council
•written application to said. Court, - " • TT 7-6-72
in accordance with the statute.,
for an order of sale of the whole
.or' part,-, of the real, estate
described, therein, it is ordered
that, said application be -heard at.

FRANK'S TRUCKING
SERVICE

Yards • Cellars - Attics. Any
Miscellaneous Jobs. Call 271-
0351 or 271411118.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

LANDSCAPING
NEW LAWNS

9
fwmm Removal
Land Gearing

Wowi Chips Mfvvnd
'Sand Loam A Gravel

• f ink Chipper
e

HARRIS fffAi, i t .
•wfW'ICII'

Hi
pip

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

- H O M E . -
--BUSINESS--

-FARM--

510 Main St. Ookvitle
274-5411

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT ..
ALL T U T STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis
minor' pain, is so strong you
can take it less., often and still
wake up 'in the morning with-
out all, 'the pain's stiffness.
Yet so gentle you can take
this tablet on an.-empty stom-
ach. It's called Arthritis Pain
Formmla. Get hours, of re-
lief. Ask, for Arthritis Pain
Formula, by the makers of
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

BUS

E. Philip Mason
President 'Of'
Oakville Players

At a recent, meeting of the
Oakville Players, the following
•people took office: E. Philip
Mason, president; Elizabeth
Mac Donald. vice-president;
Frederick Schneider, treasurer ;
and Richard Cook, secretary.

Appointed to serve on 'a Play
Reading' Committee were Inez
Phelan, chairman; Jedda La
Cava, Frieda. Morrissey,
E d wa r d.. L u, ede r s. G i n n,y

—Atwood Agency—

f t Deforest
Watertown

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
(nut to til* Town 'Hail)

WOMENPAST2

Wheeler, and Claire' Havran,
In connection with the

Waterbury Arts Festival,., the
Players will present, their1 recent,
production, "'Lovers, and Other
Strangers'" on Thursday, July '27'.

During the meeting the Play'
Reading Committee was
instructed to plan two adult
plays and a full-length children's
play for the" coming season. The
wonderful, response of the
community to last season's
* 'CindereUa'' * was noted,.

^iiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiijf
= ENGINEERED 5
= ' SINTERINGS |
'E AND :' < S

| PLASTICS,, .INC. S
E ' " A E
E WAT&RTOWN E

E INDUSTRY E

Suffer Many Troubl
After 2J, common Kidney or Bladder|
Irritation* affect twice as ma

men and .may.'make you
. rows from loo frequent, 1 ,
itching unnttion both 'day and nijht.
Secondarily, you :may k»e sleep and
•ufler from Headaches, Backache and
feel old; tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYSTEX 'usually brings fast,,
fclauiiK 'Comfort by curbing .irritaitmg
(errns in stronj. acid, 'urine and by anai-
•esk pain relief. Get CYSTEX at dnif-
giitt. Sec how fait it can help you.

Helps Shrink

Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
caused by inflammation

Doctors have found, a medica-
tion that in, 'many cases givea
prompt, temporary relief from
pain, and burning itch in hemor-
rhoidaJ tiaa«e». Then it actually
helps shrink swelling of these'
tissues caused by infli

The answer IM Preparation H*.
No prescription is needed "for
Preparation H. Ointment or
suppositories.

R\Q>HT ON

COfAB- ) \ FIRST

V

INSURED

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
'" 150 Echo Luke R,«i.f Watertown

Phone 274.3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served inn our forge
dining room. Facilities four large group
pizza parties.

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 doys a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners wi th meatballs and sausage.

» Grinders

l

First
Federal

the SAVINGS people
A monthly interest check to supplement your' monthly income can
be yours now. Simply place your savings in a First Federal Guar-
.anteed6c •. a year Savings Certificate with a 2 year or more maturity. •
Certif i cates are i ssued i n m i n i m u m s of S5.000 Su bseq u ent deposi ts
accepted with minim urn of S1 ,.000. Call us or come in and see us
for details.

50 Leavenworth Si
Walerbury

Naugatuck Valley Mall
Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

756-4691

658 Main St.,
Watertown
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• ' Chamber .
(Continued From Page 1) '

fcirth,*ifthe"iiew.''> . •
George Angrave, outgoing

President of t ie Chamber, told
the crowd of 100 'businessmen
and wives, that the

.. the 'beginning of an opportunity
to build an effective' problem-
solving organizat ion - in,
Wateftown " Mr. Angrave
hinted' that new expertise would
be acquired in the near future to'
develop this organization.
Thanking the members for their
help in the past year, the'
outgoing president" echoed' the'
theme of the evening 'with 'the
hope that "the chamber will
make .great strides under its new
leadership." .

Witt a final moment" of
r e c o l l e c t i o n of " past
achievement, Mr. Angrave

* presented awards to three
retiring 'directors: Frank;

"Bartholomew, Jr., J. Andre
Fournier: and Nicholas Mattoff.
The three men were honored for

'"'three' years of dedicated
service." The next award/ was
presented to Mr. Angrave for his
own service to the Chamber.

- New 'President Paul West made
." the" presentation and then

delivered his own remarks.
He said the most important

item, on the list of priorities for'
the ""new"' chamber, is the'hiring"
of " a full-time paid Chamber
executive to' put into "effect the

- new programs. • If this plan,
materializes it 'will he a first in
the Chamber's nine year history.

A three point program, 'will he
. pursued, by the Chamber which
will include work with municipal

- government in such areas as
analyzing the annual town
budget and town, charter, " in an
attempt to' enhance management
efficiency and provide today's
solutions to today's problems."
'The program's second point is

"" ' to provide assistance to
• •'business firms .interested, in
.locating' n Watertown." 'Third,,

the1;" new. Chamber will attempt
"to improve the group benefits
for its, membership." The main
thrust of the program will be an
attempt," .to' invest' business

. management know how into the
position of local government.

'To fulfill- its new priorities the
Chamber 'will be setting up its
own; 'bureaucracy ' of standing..
committees including' a

..membership 'committee which,"
'will have as its- first task 'the:
"development of an outstanding
group .insurance plan for
members- and their employees
and. the creation of a, kind of
Chamber "yellow pages' buyer's
guide' to increase1 the business of

. members." A municipal affairs
committee will be divided into
two subcommittees, charter
revision, and.- town budget study
which w i l l be making
recommendations to ...the town
government. - The • Economic
Pevelopment Committee' will 'be'

-directing its attention, to
recruiting new business for1 the
town.

Noticeably ' absent from,
. 'President West's speech was any"

reference' to' new programs for
local merchants. Emphasis of

the K W chamber will 'be toward.
the industrial growth of 'the town,
'With, seemingly little priority
given 'towards- 'helping" «w
developing the .smaller', retail
merchants'. Attendance at the'
meeting' also seemed;' to indicate

- a, definite lack of participation
" from smaller businessmen.

. Town, Council Vice-Chairman,
James Mullen followed Mr/West
and pledged Council help in

- "doing everything possible to' co-
operate with - 'the' new and
ambitious program." However,
Mr. Ifullin didn't comment, on,
-any 'particular, aid- the Council
'would offer. - -

Guest speaker for 'the evening
was Paul J. Greeley, Executive
'Vice President of the' Greater
Springf ield ' Chamber of ..
Commerce, Inc. of Springfield,
Massachusetts. Mr. Greeley
urged the Chamber to 'pursue its
new program vigorously, put
'extra effort into all its-activities,
work, - 'with enthusiasm, and
'excitement, .and, to act,, as.
participants, rather than

" spectators." 'Humorously;,,' " the'
guest, speaker criticized the new
Chamber for not hawing any
women at, the head table "1
guess the lib movement hasn't
reached, this, far south, hut 'next
year there should be at least a
few women in" the same
leadership 'positions here.'" Mr.
Greeley' said. Claiming that the'
evening's events .'were "being
ran by a man with a. stopwatch,"
the speaker joked 'that' his
'Comments, were scheduled to end.
at 9:38 p.m. -

At ptecisdy-tliat time, Mr.
Greeley concluded' his remarks,
and 'the meeting was formally
adjourned. • •. ^

LIQUOR
BAZAAR

10 Acre Mall

Private Brands

Ice-Setups -

274-4900 "

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT

JkTto CO.
VATEiTOVl, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Open Monday. Friday f - 9, Saturday - Sunday 9-6

- Congregational - '
('Continued From Page 1>

goods to 'a fancy work table.
There 'will be a Country Store
with Vermont cheese and
homemade ' candy, a Hobby
Booth 'with wood.. crafts and
ceramics. A. 'tag sale .and Next to
New Sale. is in need of items,
Persons with, donations should
call either of the chairmen.

. The Boy Scouts will run. a
refreshment stand and: pizza
'booth. A, .Roast Beef Barbeque
will be a big feature of the event.

In" t te afternoon a drawing will
be held for a handmade afghan.
'For the' children there 'will, 'be:
games and, prizes and fun for all. -

'.. .Manager -
(Continued From Page 1)

- sufficient time for 'Officer
Kennedy to have explained why.
he was 'not ' working,'"'' the

' 'decision, ays. The finding as to
the first suspension is that it
stands "as there .is, an indicated
misuse of sick, leave or
unauthorized leave."

In regards -to the- 'Chief's
suspension,' the disciplinary
.hearing revealed, that "the' Chief'
'did not permit Officer' Kennedy
'adequate means:, to offer an
explanation, or present his side of
tte case."" According to the"
testimony. Officer Kennedy did. .
not have sufficient'time to 'write
a, grievance, -nor was- he
permitted to state it orally.

'The police union came to' 'the'
aide of Officer Kennedy and
proceeded with a written
grievance - to the Police

Commission which eventually
was 'denied:,, thus sustaining the

following - the grievance
procedure the union, and 'Officer
Kennedy then 'went, to' step three'
-of' t te procedure and1 requested
the' disciplinary hearing held
recently -before the To1

Manager.

| Birth
LEFFINGWELL ,— .A. daughter,
.lisa-Jane, June 27 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr./and Mrs. Bruce
E. Leffingwel Karen Nichols),
1254 Middlebury Rd.

William "B. Smith, 35 Nova
Scotia, Milt Rd., was "'awarded, a

'Master j of-Science' Degree' in
last

radiation exercises at

• The

-..Basket Barn
3? drove St., Thomaston
Hours: Mon. through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to 5:3§ p.m.
'TEL. 283-S471

Straits Tpim
Watcrtown

ft Other Occasions
—Any Time-

Any 'wcattwr ~ "
A.T AUTO UVIK Y

PW.- 754-4151

R J . BLACK 1 S i l l , 1IC.
.$«(•"* & Sarwlc*

Wmm Pump*. Water :|af'M
P»»l Equipment

f(i'MH'a«,f««ii RdL Water town

" 274-8353 ''

JOHN G. 0 lEll l lL

FUNERAL HOME
742 fa in 'St . , Ookv.lle

PHONE 274-3005 .

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

ITCHIMG?
tea •«/:

reBeftoex-:

skin ir m, mon-
ii

__ skin irritttiom, mon
imct KM. - DetmnitimI
p." Kiib' millions of sur-I
aidtheahn*. "De-itch":

or yaw ! •

NICK APICELLA
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

CMPENTEM and MASON WOKK, REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
Job Too Big ' No' Job Too Small

CALL 274-8397 or 274-5597

Your comfort is
our business.

Everyth i ng we'.do has but one a i m—to so your furnace is always we! I -led.
• i ™ * " •• . l i i Hi iH i l l III '! l l ' .. Ill Hi IIImake you the most' comfortable cus-

tomer we can.
• When you call, we come. Fast. Our
emergency service is dependable
..and complete. Done by a professional
who knows his work and your heating
system. . '

• And we come even when you don't
" call, with quality Mobil Heating .Oil .just
right for you r f u mace. Del i veriesare au-
tomatic, programmed to degree days

We also have a budget plan." It
sip reads your fuel -payments evenly
over the months. Wliat you pay in June,
you'pay In January]

We also offer thje finest in equip-
ment including the fffobi I Thermo Flow
Water Heater and the Mobil Thermo
Jet Oil Burner. j".. •

We think we worjc harder than any-
one else to. keep yo|i
more comfortable. I

Your comfort is our busi ness heating oil

ARMANDO FIEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street, OakvUle

274-2538' Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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